
GORDON THROWS

'CYCLONE' TWICE

Handicap of 35 Pounds Proves
Too Much for Thompson

of Des Moines.

BOUTS HELD IN DAVENPORT

Fair Crowd Attends and Gives Prom-is- e

of Revival of Mat Game
FTve Event on Card.

' The wrestling 'bouts at the Burtls
cx era bouse In Davenport last evening
j;omoted by John Hall of Quincy, and
."which are the first of a Series sched-
uled to take place in the tri-citie- s.

drew a fair-size- d audience, and as the
inarches were good there is reason to
Xelifive that the wrestling game in this
vicinity can be revived. The main go
en the card was between Police Cham-
pion John Gordon of Minneapolis and
.Cyclone Tommy Thompson of Des
Moines. The latter was outweighed
25 pounds and was up against a man
of national fame, but he nevertheless
iput up a brilliant battle, one which
.won the paudits of the spectators. Gor-
don won the first and third fall, the
'second going to Thompson, who secur-'e-d

a hammerlock after ZVz minutes of
struggling. Gordon got the first in
20 'i minutes on a head and arm lock
and took the third In 9 minutes with
a toe and arm lock.

, ISSI KS A CM AI.I.KiK.
V The firsi. preliminary on the card
was between Kid Steuhmer and Young
Norman, both Davenport lightweights.
The former won in two straight falls,
.the first requiring six minutes
and
the
also
lund

the second one minute
next preliminary, wnich was

between lightweights.
of Mcline won from Seiffert number of exhibition

of in two fails, six minutes Karnes have been arranged for.
for the first and five and a half for
the second. This was a fast and fur-
ious match. The third numocr on the
card was an exhibition match between
AndorBon of the Ling club of Mcliii"
and his trainer, Byland. There were
no falls' and at the conclusion, Anrier-sc- n

issued a challenge to any middle
welg'ot in this vicinity.

KASY FOR "fiRKKK DKMON."
The semi-windu- between Pe'erson

Of Uuincy and Nicholson, the "Greek
iKmon" cf Rnst Moiine, was some-
what of a frost, the Demon securing
t'.vo foils in four minutes. John Voas
of this city rffereed all th? bouts.

TH REE-EYHLE- TS

And how Jcliet votes against the
adoption of the form of
municipal government. Remember
what a dead 'one the Three-Ey- e found
that city to be?

With supreme confidence in the out-
come of the Three-Ey- e league fight
Manager Boyle of Waterloo has gone
ahead and filled out his team. He has
Just concluded deals for the purchase

i r

l

i

pitchers and the pany in
lames of whom he is not giving out. Jau.

these he has four pitchers,
Pouthett, and Har- - j Feb. 19- -

The Quickest, Simplest
Cough Cure

Easily and Cheaply Mads
Home. Saves You $2.

,nVn. company. noted
syrup enough to last a family long
time. You couldn't buy as much or
bs good cough syrup $2.50.

Simple as It it gives almost in-
stant relief and usually stops the
most obstinate cough in hours.
This Is partly due to the fact that It

Blightly the
appetite and Las an excellent tonic
cffecL It is pleasant to take chil-
dren like excellent remedy,
too, cough, lungs,
asthma, throat troubles, etc.

Mix one pint granulated sugar

JMnex (50 cents worth) a pint
tle and add the Sugar Syrup. It keeps

Take a
one, two three hours.

is the oldest and
lenown remedial agents the
membranes. Plnex Is the most valu-
able Nor-
way white extract, and Is rich in
fruiaicol and the natural
healing preparations
will this formula.

results
lpe

Rossini
Canada, which the

has been imitated often, but

absolute
or money goes
with this recipe. druggist has
Pinex or will get It you. not,

The Pinex Co.. Wayne, Ind.

"
j

Peoples National
Open and

Phone West 122.
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rington; catchers, Searles,
Wolfe Kthr; infield- -

Dickey, Belter. Kelley, Fremer,
liowman liktr,
fielders, Collins, Long,
Demmer.
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out well with decisive vic-
tory over Dixon colics', and it ;s on-
ly that the boys can keep up
the fast gait they have

William and Vashti recently conquer-
ed the J.ewia institute
supposed to have some class. After
this victory William and Vashti
thought it was in lino the state

! championship, but ibis was
short lived, for the week after cam?
drubbing from the, Hedding college
team. Augustana will try to repeat
Hedding's trick tonight.

The lineup tonight
will be and Sten,

P, Andreen, center, and the
guards will be chosen from Steenberg.

Andreen, M. Eangtson and An

next Wednesday the first home game
wil played, the k.cal will
then meet the team from Monmouth

This wil! be the time
that the varsity team will be
in action on the home floor.
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McFARLAND TOO

SPEEDY FOR ERNE

Chicago Boy Has Edge on Opponent
For Six Rounds

Philadelphia, Jan. 26 Packey Mc-Farla- nd

of Chicago had a decided ad-
vantage oyer Young Erne of this city
in bout the
National Athletic club last
There was not a moment after the
first round that the Chicago boy did
not show his superiority.

In opening round Erne broke
even but from that time to the end
of the sixth McFarland made him
look like a novice. He was slow and
missed many left and right
which left beautiful openings for M-
cFarland. . the fifth round McFar-
land Erne and had the Phll-adelphi- an

covering up.
Erne weighed at least ten pounds

more than his opponent. j

Loses.
London, Jan. 26. Harry Lewis, the ;

American welterweight, won the
welcerweight champiomship of England '

a year ago from Young Joseph, last
rigat knocked out Johnny Summers,
the English aspirant-fo- the title, in
four rounds. It was a savage fight
while it lasted.

The third round was th of
the go, both men trying desperately for
a knockout. It ended in a clinch.
the fourth Lewis rushed Summers to
th eropes and knocked him out with a
straight right to the jaw. After Sum-

mers had taken the count' Lewis pick-
ed him up and hi mto his cor-

ner.
The men were matched at 144

pounds, but when they weighed in at 3

o'clock in the afternoon it was found
that the American the scales
at 14S?i. Summers weighed 140. As
a result his overweight Lewis

$500.

Brown Bests Keyes.
New York, Jan. 26. "Knockout"

Brown and Bert Keyes, both light-
weights, went 10 fast rounds to a close
finish last night at the Empire acad-
emy, but Brown was entitled to the
decision on and aggressiveness.
They weighed between luG and 13S

and both finished fresh. Be-fcr- e

the bout the for Cham-
pion Wolgast and Brown agreed to

j po.st a forfeit that when their men
, meet in Philadelphia Feb. S. in a six- -

round it shall be at U;? pounds,
the regulation we:giil, weigh in at 9
p. m. The bout is called for 9:30.

seenbutto; Llizabeth will complete show. Mrs.
Loretta Terrill, mezzo-sopran- o; Car
lo Nlcop.'.i, conductor; Frank
stage director, and

BLANCHE. WALSH'S NEW PLAY.
Basic principles upon which the

institution of matrimony is builded
are dealt with in an illuminating
manner in "The Other Woman," the
new play in which Miss Blanche
Walsh is taking the leading part.
The drama was presented at
Grand, last evening.
There are but six members in the
company and of them da prac- -

jtically all the work. Another feat-tir- e

is the brevity of period cov- -
ered by the action of the piece, it
being almost identical with the time
required to present the play

"The pictures an
For engagement one even- - i Kansas ( ny. Denver, Omaha intensely realistic

selection

engagement

enjoyment

Davenport,

Frederick Kummer, author! pins, dropping 2,021, games
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situation
and

briefly, deals with Eleanor Gates, an
artist, in the person of Miss Walsh,
and Mr. and Mrs. James Harrington,
the parts being taken respectively by
George W. Howard and Miss Anna
Cleveland. Mr. and .Mrs. Harring-
ton have been married six years and
have drifted apart. The wife is nar
row and prejudiced, thoueh well
meaning and pntirplv faithful Tho'singers included in the doubleare j husband, built on broader lines,cast, among them Edith Helena and!tthiI(, ,,m,jnl,sv ,o;,rin- - - . " ""hcompanion of his own tastou hoi-nmo-
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. Gates, who is ' a widow, agrees
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Harrington and. before either is
to the other, learns the lat-- ';

ter's story and of the child that she
buried some years earlier. Then Mrs.
Gates sees a new light the claim of
the mother is stronger than that of
"the other woman," however deep
her love and however fully it is re
ciprocated. The plans for an elope-
ment are frustrated by the sheer
force of the woman's will and Har-
rington is sent back to bis wife.

GOOD SEATS LEFT.
Members of the Harmonie society

wish to correct a mistaken impression
that has gained circulation to ef
fect that the entire house has been
sold out for the Russian Dancers at
the Grand Saturday nighL There are
still a number of good $3 seats left.
All the cheaper seats are gone. .

In order to accommodate all, ad- - j

ditional chair seats In the dress circle
will e on sale Friday morning at $2 '

These, as also the few $3 seats that :

are left, promise to sell quickly. The
event is one that attracting wide-- ;
spread interest and not only the soci-- ;
ety circles of Davenport, Rock Island
and Moiine, but also of Clintom Mus-- !

- . , " . tJ Bllll U" .

merous other noints i:i t. r.rccant in
the audience on that night. H

'
BUT ONE ANGLO-SAXO- 8

Of the more than 70 artists and mu-- ; id
j sfcians who compose the Imperial
, Rusiian haJlet supporting Anna Pav-jlow- a

and Mordkin, ho will ap--,

I

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.
APPLE BROS.. 71 3rd Av.
BATTLES. H. R. & CO.. 1S06 2nd

A v.
U"CK. K. V.. ISth Av. 30th St.

lU'RTOX. THOS. E.. 1201 3rd Av.
HKHR. A. V.. 610 45th St.
lURDRICH. A. W.. 3u5 20th St.
OAXXOX. C. M, 3S00 14th Av.
Gross. F. 1310 3rd Av.
HAKTZ. A. P.. 1137 3rd Ave.
HORRI.1T. H.. 1615 2nd Av.
HORTli.V. C. . lnth St.. 11th Av.
JOHNSON. N. O.. 520 43rd St.
KII'P. J. J.. 4501 .".th Av.
KOVERMAX. J. F.. 600 12lh St.
1.ASOE. I1KXRT. 2706 7th Av.

GEO.. 506 4th Av.
MoDOXALP, G. M . 2304 5th Av.
MAIWAI.P & SON. 701 9th Av.
MOLLER. F. YV.. 132S 5th Av.
OLS EN. C. A., 1303 30th St.
l'ARIION. L. South Heights.
PETERSON BROS., 601 th St.
PFOH, L. C. 1400 3rd Av.

IRS

pear at the Illinois theatre next Mon-
day evening, but a single person may
be termed an Anglo-Saxon- . This one
individual is Veronine West, one of the
character dancers. Although Mr. West
i.? an Englishman by ancestry, he is
more Russian than English, for it was
in the Czar's realm that Mr. West was
born and reared. Not until he began
the present tour had he ever put foot
on a country where English is the na-
tional tongue.

AT THE MAJESTIC.
Albers' polar bears, declared by

many to be the best trained in the
world, will be the feature at the Ma-

jestic for the last half of the week.
These bears were at the Rock Is-

land exposition last summer and
proved one of the hits of the big
show. The bears wrestle, do tricks
and prove amusing and interesting
in many other ways. Bosworth and
Otto, comedy jugglers. Weston and
Marion, singing and talking comed
ians, and Marie ciarK, comea enne.

Harris, soprano; the Casey

others.

the

over- -

middle

known

the

Mikaii

(estate).

LYNCH.

will sing "Annie Laurie" and the
Majestiseope will offer a new reel of
pictures.

NEW IN

FIVE MAN

Flenners of Chicago Bowl 2.024,
Boosting High Mark Nearly

OO Points.

St. Louis, Mo.. Jari. 2C. The Flen-
ners of Chicago boosted the high mark
in the five men event of the Ameri-
can Bowling congress, now in its 50
day of progress here, by almost 200

Arnold with of 1,

is

040. 903, and lSl.
Sensational shooting took place ail

yesterday in the minor events of the
tournament, although the two leaders
were undisturbed when the final shots
wer-- j made at C o'clock. Riehle and
Gardll of Cincinnati still lead the two
men event with their 1,209, while
Charles Schneider of Dayton Is best in
the singles with C51. Ixwer places
were gained by teams on almost every
siuad.

oJe Carey and Charts Faulhaber,
two Toledo experts, dropped 1,195 for
second .position with other pairs filling
in behind them for the next three

Haselhun and Kupfer of Chi-
cago being sent down to sixth place.

TO BE

Kock Island High School Basketball
Team Iteady for Monmouth.

Coach Harmon last evening an- - j

nounced the lineup of the team for the j

game tomorrow night with Monmouth, j

The lineup shows several changes as a
result of the game at Sterling last Fri-- !

'day night. There Is a bare possibility
of Barker's Ketting into shape by to-- i

morrow, and In euch case the team j

will show with Behnamann and Barker
playing the forwards, Tremann center, '

and Taylor and Mtlntyre guards. In j

case Barker is unable to play, Mcln-tyr- e

will be moved up to forward and
Hughes will play guard. The Mon-
mouth team is known to be strong,
as It won one of the only two games
which were lost lait season. A cur-
tain raiser between the second team

look: tok;ht: ixjok:
The big show is here.

1 1 1 1

and
5 OTHER BIG ACTS 5

Special
Bargain matinee for children
Saturday. Parents send your
little ones down. Under 12
years 5c, all others 10c.

Old phone 1685.

NBIA
TEA

For Sale by the Following Grocers:

8

PICKRON, C. E.. 1137 3Sth St,
SCHAAB. J. M.. 1600 4th Av.
SCHMIl), O. I ... 823 20th St.
SHIEI.IS. J. T., 2T.32 fith Av.
SHORTRIlMiE. J. S. 4200 14th Av.
SITT1G & STAMMER. 700 17th St.
TESCHKK. W.M.. niiO 9th Av.
THE MILL STORK. 300 4th Av.
YVECKEU LoLIf". 1706 3rd Av.
WILLIAMSO. V. F.. 52S 16th St.

MOLINE. ILL.
DAERELLIKHN A CO.. 2431 15thSt.
FREEMAN. ALBERT. 23'2 5th Av.
HOGLAXH. A.. 1950 15th St.
KARSTENS. W.. 1317 15th St.
KELTINO. HENRY C. 1014 29th St.
LAN PEE. F. A. r Co.. 1201 5th Av.
LARSON. S. F.. 1423 15th St.
MIEDKES MONARCH GROCERY.

402 11th St.
MITCHELL. C. E.. 1231 15th St,
NAEHWE A-- CO.. 1143 lfith St.
OSLEX & HOLMQL'IST, S23 ISth

A v.
PETERS & SON. 409 7th St.

Published by the Growers of India Tea.

LEADERS

EVENT

LINEUP CHANGED

Majestic Theatre

Albers'
Polar Bears

and the Settlement Hawks is an-
nounced.

The Athletic association met last
evening and elected Thad Taylor as
basket ball manager, to succeed Jay
MacManus, resigned.

Keokuk Signs Players.
Keokuk. la.. Jan. 26. Manager

Frank Bell of the Keokuk club of the
Central association yesterday announc-
ed the signing of contracts by Pitch-
ers Henline of Ossian, Ind., and Cook

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

best pictures of quality,
good music and good
singers.
complete change of
program daily.

ADMISSION ONLY 5 CENTS

AUGUSTANA COLLEGE

Friday Evening, Jan. 27

Montaville Flowers
in Interpretative l

HAMLET
( Shakespeare )

M. Flower's third time here. He
is one of tn Lest anu :n t popu-dran.a- t.'

readers and chaa "or
impersonators on the Lyceum plat-
form. To hear him in "Hamlet" Is
almost like seems the p'a" Itself. n
well .'i.--- s Lc del rr:'tt's his characters.

Seats reserved at CoI!ene phar
macy now. Phone West 556.

Admission 50 Cents.

II

This Noted Organization, Now on
Four Cities In Illinois.

fur, if 1

RELIABLE TEA COMPAXY. 1411
6th Av

ROSEXE & EPSTRAXP, 1S03 15th
St .

R S. I M 1407 7th Av.
Nt HROEPEK BROS, r, 1.-,-th St.
SW ANSox. JOHN. 1227 5tli Av.
VAN BESIEN. i'AMIL, 2300 1MH

St .

WEIGANPT POirX. 704 ISth SL
ALEXIS. ILL.

AVRAY, C A.
MILAN. ILL.

CLOW. F
MONMOUTH. ILL.

ALLAMAN. .1. H . M.V S. Main.
FEI.PT. A. M . 115 V. Mr..a.lw;y.
GIBSoX. P.. 211 S. M.iln.
IRVINE BROS. 215 E. Broadway.
MEEK. BP.rCE CO, 11!) K. 1st.
RI SSELU R 704 S. 1st.
SK'KMoN. GEO. L.. 11 S. Sth

SOUTH ROCK ISLAND. ILL.
SlKMoN, J. i t Co., 5a4 Michigan

AV.

of Toledo, and Outfielder Ogle of Madi-
son, 111.

Rockford Signs Player.
Rorkfonl. III., Jan. 2G. Oeorce

Burke, pitcher fur Jollot In the North-
ern association last season, has been
signed by the Rockford club.

AMUSFrENTS.

Sunday Eve, Jan. 29.

GRAND OPERA COMPANY
Present Injt

Verdi's Beautiful

"II Trovatore"
100 in the Double Cast. Chorus

and Orchestra.
Splendid and ArllMo Krrnery, IVs-tnm- en

anil K fleets.

Prices $2, $1.50, 75c and 50c

Monday Evening, Jan. 30.
Kngagoinent lOxtraonlinary

(By universal request)

The Imperial Russian Ballet
and Orchestra

TFient'ir Slier, Conductor.
Supporting the Incomparable

Anna Pavlowa and
Mikail Mordkin

Prices 75c to $3.00.
Phone West 221.

J ILLINOIS THEATRE
Sunday Eve, Jan. 29

FIRST APPEARANCE HERE OF THE FAMOUS

AKORN ENGLISH!
Grand Opera Company

PRESENTING VERDI'S MELODIOUSLY BEAUTIFUL H

66flS Trovatore"
Its First Tour, will Viftit Onl

DOUBLE CAST OF PRINCIPAL ARTISTS

Powerful ChoniH, Selected Orchestra, 10 Singer an Musician
in the Knseinhle.

Magnificent Kquipmnt of Kcenry. Costumes and Kffects.

PRICES $2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 75c and 50c.

MAIL ORDERS with Checks enclosed will be filled now.

Tomorrow Morning
Illinois Theatre Seat Sale for

Russian Dancers
Opens Friday Morning at 9 O'clock.

Phone West 224. Prices 75c to $3.00
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